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Appeals Court Rejects
Scholarshipsfor Blacks

BALTIMORE, MD. The
president of the University of
Maryland pledged last week to
fight "all the way to the U.S.
Supreme Court" to continue a

popularscholarshipprogram for

blatk students. His comments
came in the wake of a federal
ajjpeU court ruling which in
affect declaredthat scholarship
funds set asidejust for black stu-

dents were unconstitutional.The
case was brought by a Hispanic
Studentwho applied for the pop-

ular Benjamin Bannckcr acade-

mic scholarshipbut was rejected
even though he had the third
highest test scores.Through a
spokesman, University of
Maryland President William
Kirwan said, "If the ruling is
allowed to stand, it would effec-

tively dismantleone of our most

effective tools for aiding and
recruiting African-America- n stu-

dents."The university has 90
days to appeal to the Supreme
Court. If it loses, similar scholar-
ship programs forminorities in

colleges nationwide will be in
jeopardy.

JesseJacksonStepsUp Attack
on TheBell Curve

, WASHINGTON, D.C.
National black political Ieade"
JesseJacksonlast week issued

newjest selling book TheBbll
Curve. The book by conserva-
tive political scientistCharles
Murray and the late Richard
Kerrnsteinargues that blacks are
mentally inferior to whites and
that there is little government
programscan do to help them.
Pespiteits controversial thesis,
The Bi 'I Curve is receiving
widespreadmedia attention and
is beingsupportedby the conser-

vative wing of the Republican
party. Jackson said of Murray,
"the conservativepolemicistwill
pocketa small fortune huckster-
ing a pseudo-intellectu- al justifi-
cation for die affluent to feel no
responsibility for the wretched."
Jacksonlabeled the book "dis-

honest pseudo-scienc- e" and
"racist tripe" comparable to
Adolph Hitler's rationale for
killing millions of Jews. Jackson

predictedthat as a result of
Republicanparty support for
someof Murray's recommend-
ations, there will be further
attacks on the welfare system,
affirmative action programsand
the voting rights

MoreMortgages for
Minorities but Bias Continues

WASHINGTON, D.C. A

federal agency reported last
week that efforts to enJ mort-

gageloan discriminationagainst
minorities appearto be produc-

ing positive results. According
to the Federal Financial
Institutions Examination
Council, conventionalmortgage
loans to blacks rote by 36 per
cent last year. The increasefor
Hispanics was 23. The
improvementresults from more
financial institutions providing
home-loa- n programs for low and

moderateincome households.
However, the report foung that
the mortgage iection ras is
still much higher for blacks and
Hispanic than for whites and
Asians. Thedenial rate far con-

ventional loam it 14,6 for
Asian, 15.3 for whites,25.1

for Hispanics and J' for
African-American- s.

Mike EspyDescribedas the Best
Agriculture Secretaryin History

Ofield

WASHINGTON, D.C. Although his leaving is
shrouded in controversy, U.S. Department of
Agricultuo SecretaryMike Espy is being describedas
the "best Agriculture Secretary this nation has ever
had."

To some it may seem an odd declaration given
Espy's conflict-of-intere- st questions that have him

Under investigationby a Departmentof JusticeSpecial
Counsel and triggered his suddenresignation on
October3. But those in the know and who areawareof
the program initiatives of E3py at Agriculture point to
his record of accomplishment.

Espy is not only the first African-Americ-an to serve
as Secretaryof Agriculture, one of the most conserva-
tive federal agencies,but he was the first

personto be appointedoverseerof the multi-billio- n

dollar agribusiness,farm, meat and poultry indus-

tries regulated by USDA.
"Espy was not the industry's choice," said one gov-

ernment official speakingon condition of anonymity.
"He, first of all, was not the choice of the old-lin- e offi-

cials from the agriculturaltradeassociationsand corpo-

rations representingagribusiness,.meat, poultry, cotton,
beef, and sorghum. He, of course, was not from the
(white) old boys' network of former and current state
commissioners,and land-gra-nt colleges, like Ole Miss,
Auburn, the University or Georgia, Michigan State,and
the University of Alabama."

According to this offichl, Espy did not endearhim-

self to the "USDA establishment"when he arrivedand
announcedhe was embarkingon a campaign to change
"the culture of the Departmentof Agriculture", with
emphasison economic development,food and nutri-

tion, housing,programsof vital importanceto African-America- ns

and other minorities.
In a special meetingwith the ExecutiveCommitteeof

the National N;wspaperPublishers Association
(NNPA), Espy said, "For several years, the department
of agriculture h
Federalageofesin hngtandromtJtfOnofWDmen"
andminorities,and minoritieshavenot always received
equal accessto the important programs and services
that USDA hasto offer. I havechangedthis."

Espy's record of accomplishmentsat USDA in less
thantvo yearsincludesthe following:

He has significantly enhanced racialdiversity
among the ranks of USDA's seniorexecutivesby

increasing blac1 females from threeto 10 and black
males from 17 to 26 and increase overall minority

LubbockFirms Capture
StateHonors

Two Lubbock firms recently
capturedtop awards at a meeting
of the Texas Associ"tion of
Local Housing Finance Agencies
(TALHFA), according to Edwina
Carrington,associationpresident
and headof the Texas Housing
FinanceCorporationof Austin.

Meeting recently at the
Holiday Inn Riverwalk in San
Antonio to discuss "Resources
for Meetuig the Affordable
Housing Challenge," TALHFA
recognizedC orge W. Jackson,
as its "1994 Member of the
Year." JacUson is the owner and
ope.atorof Housing Resources
Group of Lubbock, a consulting
firm and program administrator
with clients in Texas, Louisiana
and Colorado. Jacksonis a

founding r ember of TALHFA
and is a ntemberof the National

Associationof Local Housing
Finance Agencies.

Jeanneto. Knapp, presidentof
Knapp Communications of
Lubbock, also was recognized
for having the Best Publication
for 1994." The publication has
been used extensively in market-

ing the Mortgage Credit
jQertificate (MCC) program for
the HoustonHousing Finance
Corporationand hasbeenwidely

acclaimed.
'ihe statewide conference

included more than 200 afford-abl- e

housing agencyexecutives,
b ard 'i,embers,municipal gov-

ernment agency personnel.

festiouais. Homing Pinnace
Agencies nre formed around

vide financingoptions for lw to

By Dukes

employment.
Re providedthe enthusiastic leadershipthat resulted

in the passageof the USAD Reorganization bill in
Congress;

He hasexpnnded iupportft the Historically Black
Collegesand Uriiversitierf$87 Million in 1993) and
made a commfffnent to establishCentersof Excellence
at eachof the 17 instittujons over a period of five to
sevenyears; 1

He has provided f scholarshipsto minority stu-

dents to study the agricultural sciencesat Historically
Black Colleges;(upog graduation, thesescholarswill
be offered employmentat USDA);

Through the Sqhool Meals Initiative for Healthy
Children, he has worked to ensure that 25 mill;on

m

schoolchildren, including millions of African-American- s,

receiveschool lunchestiiat promote health
and meet thetiietary Guidelines fot Americans;

He begaifworking with the Departmentof Housing
and Urban Developmentto increase the availability of
supermarketsand other full-servi- grocery stores in
underservedurban andrural areas;

Under his leadership,USDA has awardedsome $
190 million on contracts to8(a) and small disadvan-
tagedbusinesses,an increaseof $52 million over 1992;

USDA's Rural Development Administration has
significantly increasedthe availability of loans to
mii.ority businesses;

TheUSDA Rural EnterpriseZone initiative will tar-

get $78 million in 1995 to underservedrural areasthat
are designatedas enterprisezones andcommunities;

tie announcedthe creation of a strategic national
plan to meet the goal of bringing running wate: to all
rural homes in Americaby the year2000;

He proided funding of $1 million in 1993 and $3
million in 1994 to assistminority framers who have
beenhistorically underservedand in many casesdis-

criminatedagainstby the USDA;

moderate individuals and fami-

lies. TALHFA was formed to
support the work of these non-

profit agencies in their effort to

stimulate the availability of
decent, safeand sanitaryhousinp

Jacksonwas the executive offi-

cer cf the West Texas Home
Builders Associition for more
than 1 1 years and has been a

member ofthe TexasAssociation
of Builders andthe National
Association of Home Builders.
He has won numerousawards in

the'HOThe Building industry. He is

a speaker,trainer and motivator
who has dedicated hiscarter to
affordable housing.Jacksonwas

nominated by the Lubbock
Housing finance Corporation,
where he servedas board presi-

dent formore than 1 1 yea.s.
In addition to Houston, Mrs.

Knapp has been actively
involved in marketing affordable

housing programs for the
Lubbock Housing Finance
Corporation,the SoutheastTexas
Housing FinanceCorporation
and in Louisiana and soon will

undertakeprojects in Coloradoas
well as other cities in Texas. It's
the third major award for Knaj ,

Communicationsin thepa year.
The SoutheastTexas Housing

Finance Corporation also won a
special achievementaward, Ms.

Carrington said. Bill Eiland,
executive director of the
Southeast Texas Housing
Fintnce Corporate; ennne
Ttterieo, of rite f Qjand
JMew SmnUand Ton? Say
of tlx; Oty of Lj&tioefc Haettnf
Department formed the swards
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ChatmanKids SelectedTerrific Kids

Michael Chatman Marcus Chatman
Washington ElementarySchool in Lawton, Oklahoma is proud of

two of their students Marcus andMichael Chatman who were
named as "Terrific Kids," a program designedand sponsoredby the
Kiwanis Club.

Deserving studentsare choseneach monthto receiverecognition,
pencils, buttons, couponsand their pictureplaced on the Terrific Kids
Wall in their schoc'.

Terrific Kids Programhonors '.he studentswho exhibit the follow-

ing traiff: Thoughtful, Enthusiastic,Respectful, Responsible,
Influential, Friendly, Impeccableand Caring.

Ken Baden, principal of Washington Elementary School, said
"Both studentsarevery deservingof this high honor." .

Michael's teacher stated that Michael was chosortbecause"he
always displays characteristicsof a Terrific Kid. He s a true fblfi
niodel in theclassroom.He's ahard worker, usesgoodmannerstnd a

friend to all."
On the othei hand, Michael said heis "just a great kid. He can

always be countedon to exhibit excellentstudent and is an excellent
role model to all Washington students."

"We are extremelyproud of Marcusand Michael forreceiving the
Terrific Kids awardduring the same month. Both studentsare to be
congratulatedand commendedfor exemplifying the high ideals of the
Terrific Kids program."

The are the sons of Sgt. Michael and Michell Chatman;and
nephewsof Harold andDariyne Chatmanof Lubbock. Grandparents
are Mrs. EmmaleneChatmanand Howard and Katie Bartee, all of
Lubbock.The arealso grandchildrenof the lateDr. J. A. Chatman.

Statementbirth 'President
I am saddenedto learnof the passingof Dr. Calvin Rolark. In his

many experiences,ranging from businessto journalism to community
activism, he was alwaysan outstandingpublic servant Ke spent two
years in the U.S. Airborne Infantry he was the founderandpresidentof
the UnitedBlack Fund, nd he was Editor-Publish- er of the Washington

Informer newspaper,which he founded 30 year-- ago.
As presidentof the United Black Fund, Dr. Rolurk pre-id- ed over the

largestblack philanthropist organizationin the country. In his capacity
as publisher of the Washington Informer, he kept the residentsof the
nation'scapital apprisedof developmentsthat afected the African-Amenca- n

community, and as co-fo- ul er of the Assault on Illiteracy
Program.Dr. Rolark oversaw90 black newspapersefforts to promote
adult liuracy. He wil' be greatly missed, but his beliefs srrvive in the
institutions he foundedand the peoplehe touchedthroughouthis life.

Zeis. Phi BetaGraduateChapterOrganized
R presenting"Finer Womanhood,"Zeta Phi Beta Incorporatedinitiated

six members into its newly formedgraduate chapter,OmicronOnegaZeta.
"We ltx women did not know eachother, but met throughour involve-

ment in othercommunity services activities.We saw a needto unite in sis-srho- od

and to bring a graduate chapterof Zeta Phi Beta t o Lubbock. Each
member is very edited
about getting a charter. We
also wanted to come togeth-

er so we could support the
undergraduatechapter of
ZetaPhi Beta on Texas Tech
campus.Eight of their now
ten memberschapterwere
brave enough to bring Zeta
to Lubbock on Tech's cam
pus. (Pictured are Ronda Davis, Zakia Giddinijs, SamamhaGambles,
Christi Howard, Angela Howard-Ros-s, Niccole Weatherspoon,and
Dwanya Pierce. No: pictured Tiffany Williams.) Our plans are to become
very active and very productive in he community," said Gloria Carter,
Vice President.

"Our main focus now is to guide and tutor our youth. We want them to
form a chain whereasthey too can give something back to the community-Bei- ng

interestedin the well beingof women,we are planningto turitt 'bat-

tered women' facilities here in Lubbock,"states Lillian Jefferson,
Parliamentarian.

Some of the organization'sfuture goals are to provide a "Stork's Neat"
which is a facility designed to assist needy mothersand children, to award
sch larships to needy graduateswho plan to seeka highereducation,and to

rt the "March of Dimes," said Daisy Washington,President.
The induction ceremony was held Saturday,November S, 1994 ut the

Sheraton Inn. The inducteeswere Gloria Carter. Alma Gopie, Liliian
Jefferson,AngelaTaylor, Daisy Washington,and LauraWilliams.

Courtesy transportationwas provided by Topnny TubbsFennerTubba
and GregPheaof RisingFast Motor Cars.

If thereare otherZetasin the city or anyoff 'who desiresmarc informa-
tion aboutthe graduatechapter, call '94-209- 7 or 798-150- 4.
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( Glorf. Cnrtar, Aageia
Taylor, Laura Williams,
Lillian Jefferson, and Ainu
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The New Hope

Baptist Church,
located at 2002
Birch Avenue,

here the loving
pastor is Rev.
Billy R. Moton,
invites you to

v'sit them in
worship wrvices.
It is the "Church
Where The
People Really
Care."

Sunday School beganlast Sunday morningat 9:30
a. m. with Supt. ThelmaBrown presiding.A song,
"God Will Take Care of You," was sung by the
congregation.Following a prayer, the various
classesmarchedto their various stations singing
"Oh, How I Love Jesus."Classeswere held for
thirty minutes.

The classes reassembledby marchingsinging
"What A lend." SisterDorothy Kinncr, teacherof
Class No. 2, gave the high points of the lesson,
"Living Wisely.'' Does it touch you? Think about
the subject.

Class reports were given. Youth Department:
Intermediate Class won the Offering and
Attendance Banners.Adult Class No. 1 receivedthe
Attendance Bander. Brother E. Swain is teacher.
Class No. 4 received the Offering Banner, Sister
Joan Y. Ervin is teacher.

It was so good to seeBrotherGeorgeFruncis pay
us a visit. He feels nt home,just like we feel about
him. Welcomehome, BrotherFrancis.

During, the morning worship devotions, a song,
"Guide Me O Thou Great Jehovah"was sung.
Prayerwas given by BrotherFrancis. Scripture was

VtaHltttW

THE CLEAR

readby SisterErvin.

The Youth Choir marched in the processional
singing""Oh, I Knew leansIs Real."SitterJackson
was at th ;iano.They werewonderful.

Altar prayerwas given by Rev. BobbyJohnton.A
song, "1 Promised The Lord That I Would Hold
Out." Scipturewas readby L. William, and itwas
the 23rd Psalms.Prayer was given by Brother
Swain. Another v g, "The Word of Cod", was
sung. How beautiful h was.

Responsive reading was done with the
congregation standing.The responsewas led by
ClarissaJay. The morning hymn was "I Surrender
All." '

Pastoral observations were given by Pastor
Moion. He told us to surrenderall to Jesus. He
brought greetingsfrom the Board meetingheld in
Abilene, Texaslast Friday andSaturday.

Anothersong,"I'd RatherHave JesusThan,Silver
or Gold," was sung. The Pastoral hymn wg&

"Amazinj Grace."
PastorMoton preached on the subject "JesusWill

Step In Right On Time." The scripture wasSt. Luke
7:11-1-8. He brought the congregationin time. God
hassmiledon PastorMoton. If we fail, we can't lay
the fault on him.

Invitation to discipleship was extended.No one
came forward.

Thanksgiving at New Hope Fellowship Services
will be held Wednesday night, November 23jrd,
beginningat 7:00 p. m. until 8:00 p. m. Repasswill
take place after services.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry High ae spending
Thanksgiving in Tyler, Texas with relatives and
friends.

Keep remembering the sick all over the
community. There are many bereavedfamilies in
ourcity last week.Whispera prayerfor them.
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Thriftv
Everyonewho ownsahome of anysizein Texashas

askedthose timelessquestions, "How can I lower

my home eneigybills? How canI lower my taxes?"

Me answer is propane.Propaneis thefiscally correct

energyfuel that cooksyour food, heatsyour water,

dries your clothes and warms yourhome
m

Propane:won'tvvaste yoWliaeamea1dollars. v

and it won't pollute our Texasskiss.Propaner
The cleanchoice. The clear choice. It cun lower your

home energybills. We'll get backto you aboutthosetaxes.

ALTERNATIVE
RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEAS

ixm E. (Jim) Nugent, Chairman MarySoottNabera,Commissioner Barry Commissioner

For :.iore informationaboutpropane, call us at

Jamison's"The CaringProfessionals"
Available to you24 & 70 "Twenty-Fou- r Hoursa Day SevenDaysaWeek"

TheFactsAre:
Pre-Ne- ed Insuranceand allpolicieswritten by "ANY FUNERAL HOME" canbe

usedat "ANY FUNERAL HOME" of " YOUR CHOICE," in "ANYWHERE ULS.A,'
;jth "NO" penaltyto you. :

.fe-edTolici-os areownedby "YOU", the,"POLICY HOCDl!RSvith "NO
'WNtSHIP'' to any "FUNERAL HOME." .

Call-an-d let usreview your presentcovey&ge with you. Let us provide y.ou with the bast
serviceat tbe low citbestcost

Thehighestlevel of satisfaction.Mr". MichaelC. Brock, Sr. DirectorMortician '

JamisonFuneralHome
1522E. Main St. Lubbock, Texas 806765-700-8
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SOMERS,NEW YORK-nF- or since the
downfall of apartheid,prominent African Americrns
have taken a leading in a national
return to South

PepsiColaCompany f&cantly announced a joint
venture to opena Papsi bottling plant in
South Africa, thanks to a SIS million investmentby a
group of African Americanindividuals institutions.

opening of the bottling
represents an important step for Americans In

international business
by such notablesas Graves,

publisherof Black Magazineand co-own- er

of Ejiftfi-Col- n of Washington,D.C., L.P., and by Percy
Sutton, Chairman Emeritusof Inner City
the will mark the official reentry of Pepsi into
S.Tuth Africa. company which has added$5
pillion to the investors' $15 million closeddown its
South African years ago in responseto

sanctionsagainstthe apartheid rejtime.

f of the other Americansinvestingin the
are Johnnie Cochran, respectedLos Angeles

trial attorney; Johnson,the former York
Danny Glover, the .nd

Shaquille O'Neal, the basketball superstarand Pepsi
spokesman. partnershipof American investors is
called"Egoli BeveragesL.P."

The project's coordinator is Ian R. Wilson, white
South African a former chairman ofCoca-Col- a

in South Africa. Currently in SanFrancisco,
Wilson hasanangeda numberof investmentdeals
food-relat- ed companies.

Heading the new bottling plant in

r
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Pepsi-Col-a FormsJointVenturewith Black
Investors Re-Ent-er SouthAfrican Market

GroupInvests$15 Million Bring PepsiBack
SouthAfrica
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"New Age is Khela MUiembu. black
South African v jerved three years at a political

RobbenIsland, hesameprisonwhere South

African President Ifelson been

of in South Africa
resumedlate in

Pepsi's singer Whitney
Houston Coca-Col-a

announcedthat she will join Pepi investors.
Cox, Vice

Developmentand
is about in South

at this and in manner.In helping put
Black American business interests into South Africa,
we pride in the that is once agun
leadingthe way otherAmericancorporations."

Cox added: Pepsi'sbelief that investing in
South Africa just sound move
good corpora; that will
long-ter-

While everythingjust keepsgoing
our electric rateskeepgoing down!
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Our electric rateshave gone down by

E 20
Bml over the last nine years.

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC-SERVIC- E COMPANY- -

HostWorshipful BrighterLight GrandLodge
Of Texasilnd Jurisdictions

Thursday

Diversity, Pepsi-Col- a, "Pepsi-Col-a

operations

Ancient. FreeAnd Acceptedfiasons
To M"i & wanting to be a part an organization practicefrde

"Masonry the it used tc be. Brotherly Love Relief & Truth
Call Meetings

Master Stars of theAge
6:00-8:-00

SimmonsCommunity Center
Bennit E. Hayes,33"

Most Worshipful GrandMasterwill be in LubboiK
restoreand makeMasonsand Stars

TheGrand will also

AF&ATi
Mitchell Grigsby, 33, DeputyGrand

Lubbock Texas79404 Houston,Texas77087 (806) 762-162- 7

I AI VTo CompleteTheUnfinished WorktuJ J11jJU Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

AOiP l anetworking for orgiizittcnsengagedin anoverall CTmrnunity UuttCing to addressing the root causesof all types of ills among Black and similarty-sttuale-d minorities. overall otoctivs, via interurganizational
coalition, it to begin immediately to tianaform the discretecommunities w.thm Oack through pride-Instillin-g "togetherness,"into suchShining Oasesof Hope that aU therein not only wW be motivated want to term andbecomeproductive
ports of ok communities, but also there wiN be a greatly lessened or felt need," to abandon suppoit for Black-le-d organizations that opened andother doors, Black-owne- d businecteeandprofessional entities,
Black churches, etc. by nordinatelyinterpretingandor invatimg the communitieeandsocial and otherinstitutions 'Jevetopedby (and for; ofter ethnic groups.
AOIP has a redunprjve oi completing the "unfinishedwork of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The Information listed below about your organization should (as best possible) be focused on what your group doirg to he,, complete that
--unfinishedwork."

This is a pubc bburtsty of the Soutttweet Dt&t. We wtt list our dete, time ar.d spactel activiffcss, meetings, etc. Anythingeteewil beoontaleredadvertiser ant and beehifged?
such. Suchas hand-bill- brochures, ale. This is neooeesry, becausecf trie toileted oott of doinfi business.We haveto pay expenses.There wtti also bea chargetor photos, thannewsevents.
nor more aboutgetting your anmufKernenton tru page,caH ErJdte P. Riohardeonat 792-381-2
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CarverEarly LearningCenterRenovated
CarverEarly LearningCenter, 2509 Elm of the center. rience), SerenaMooter (who has an associ-

ateStreet, recently installed new carpet, air CarverELC alto hasa new centerUi rec-

tor,

degreeand severalyean experience),
conditioningand heatingand repaintedthe DeneenVandergriff Mrs. "Vandergriff NormaLor.goria (several yeanexportanee)
inside of their child ware center. The worked st the United Supermarketon and PatriciaJackson(with two ytarsexpe-

rience.)improvementswere donewith a grant from Parkway for several years while attending
the C immunity DevelopmentBlock Grant, TexasTech. She hasa cigrecand taught in The cook is tam Mohsrmanand the

.sx ""LiV " ., "Vi T
administered the City of Lubbock. The the Head Start prog-a-m before becoming teacher'sassistantsare: Cherry Stewart,
heating and air conditioning was installed thfi director. Sherry Francis,Yolanda Bunton, Janie

to com by PlanksRefrigeration.Next spring, fur-

ther
The teachersat Carver ELC include Flores, Tonya Gardner, Bsmarelda

services 9rtl' 'Hiirtkig. improvements will be mde on the Ruby Phenix (who hasover 30 yearsexpe Mjrmelejo, andTamaraCollins.
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ViftfTOiitf Msihodiif church
from

16 & if&Mus to eemeou Inst Tuesday Haywsrfi Uii$
tliB, mtUKl hold worship Uwit, la

" Willie DtfiMif
inimdii ChWmitto, JaequtsHorey, and CharlieJofdw;ft

Tkglegui Mimi who arc students at , . .

;iMi8ii' JuniorHigh School, and . BimerMnrfd
Smmim, Sitirtey Castle,cameto visit hut

It i'ttesdtty and Wednesday afternoon.
mmKev. VT. H. Stephen. Susie Hmm&M

A1W
k vna wnawwa wun arnu,came wnere castor i&wmiwsi rjm

to wMtaitd twist Rev. V. proud !a.dar
Stst)Jicii8 with his Vfojfteadrty morning Saturday tmmm

: ' , farim,B'Hi
Wmiinif.i:ViiteaAy ur iti Arris lavfa

ln last
thwiksti

Celebrating50thAnniversary
"Come andcelebratewith us thesegoldenyearsof

Mr. JamesandMrs Eloise Bibbs

at AgapeC.O.G.LC.4510Ave. Q

at 7:30 p.m.

SaturdayNovember26, 1994
I Would Like To Thank Al! My SupportersDuring My Bid For

County Commissioner,Rrecinct.2,Tbanks.FoiAU YouHave
mmmnfn i nm --rjwiW -

DoneAnd May God ContinueTo BlessYou.

AbrahamSpires
Paid For By The CommitteeTo Elect AbrahamSpiresFor County Commissioner Precinct2

a
LUBBOCK POWER

& LIGHT
10th and Texas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne- d Utility

PastorNormanStiggersinvites you
to attenda Bible Prophecy

Adventurein theBook of Revelation
This Lait Book of the New TestamentOffers the Mojt Vital MeaaagesHver Recorded

Free SeminarMaterials
(Materials arelimited)

Attend this thrilling teamingexperienceand you will receive.. .

A special study Bible
Inspiring, dynamic,fullcoloi' lessons

, Imprinted penand ruler
Beautiful diploma,suitablefor framing

Instructor: PastorNorman Stiggers
Place:ManhattenHeights S.D.A Church

1517E. 25th St. Lubbock,TX
(cornerof MLK& 25th) (806) 705-6-? 70

- Days: Suaday,Tuesdaymd Thursday
Tims: 7:30 p.m.-8;-30 pjn.

CHRISTMAS DAY
December25th, 1994

Back to til Old School
Beginningat 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

atAmericanLegion In
theYellowhouse Canyon

4102 6lst Street
Enjoy Delicious Food

Bar-B-Qu-e, RoastBeef,Beans,Turkey,
Potatoes,Rice andMom

Drinks: All theLiquor YojS like
Courvolsler, Hennessy,CrownKoyal, Chavls

Recal.Beer.MarcaritasEtc.
AU theMusic You Like to Enjoy

A "1
TyroneDavis- -

BarryWhile
B.B. King

Betty Wright
JohnnyTaylor

L.L..QJ11

Little Milton
Etc.

Tickets prc-sal- e $10.00 $12.00at theDoor
Will sell atCaviel'sPharmacyandJ&J Beauty

Supply
Ticket Information call796-184- 3, 762-213-2;

Pager791-910- 2

We will warranty food and drinksfrom 9
p.m. to 12 midnight

WOMEN
SEEKING MEN

CARING & RESPEOTRJI
SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, dark
browneye, reddish-brow- n heir& acollege
student. I'm nice, cute, loving, affectionate,
caring, respectful, honest,strong willed,
mcture, responsible & intelligent. I'm look-
ing for asingle young man betweon 1 5.

Race & religion Is net iiipprtant. You must "

be a n'on dnnkei,nensmoker, drug4 dis-ea- so

free. I m looking for someonewho Is
nice, f riei idly, considerate,mature, respon-
sible, romantic, affectionate,caring, open
minded & musthave a good senseof hu-
mor. Oall Ext. 4&340

CANDLELIGHT DINNERS
SBF 28, 5'6 & slender. I anjoy fishing,
camping, longwalks in the park, goingto
the beach,candlelight dinners & dancing.
i'm looking for someoneto spenda little
time with that enjoys someof the same
things i " I do. Call Ext. 46339

SLIGHT FULL FIGURE
SBF20, tall, slightly full figured. Looking to
meetanicegentleman 2 1 -- 27.He shouldbe
seriousminded. I am looking for a serious
friendship possibly leading to a serious
relationship. He should also be a Black
mate Call Ext. 46476

LOOKING FOR SOMEFUN
SWF 23, somewhat exotic looking I guess.
Looking for somefun. I work a lot ofhours
so I don't really get thechanceto get out &
meeta lot of people. I'm very fun. I like to
dance,like sports,watching football. Plo'aso
call Ex:. 46620

DYING TO HAVE FUN
SWF Justmoved to Austlr from California,
21. 1 would really like to meU someone to
how Austin since I'm new here. I'm dying

to havefun. Call Ext. 46615
QUALITY TIME

SWF 65. Seeking single White man be-

tweentheagesof 65-7-0. I'm not interested
in marriago just finding someoneto spend
somequality time togetner. I enjoy naturo,
music, cooking, dining out, flea markets &

- the beach.CallExt. 46556
SERIOUS MINDED

SF 27. Loolting for someonewho Is single,
likes to have fun, likes to goout S sserious
minded. Call Ext. 46378

SEEKING CHRISTIAN
SF 18, employed, 5'5, nice. Looking for
someonethat Is 511. self employed, a
Christian with no chlldn. Ages 18-2- 6.

PleaseCall Ext. 46347
LIKE TO HAVE FUN

SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, reddish
hair, brrwn eyes. Seeking friendship or
oompanlonsnk). I'm very intelligent, strong
wWed t like to have fun. Looking for some-
one 18-2- 5, who is nice, sweet, loving, sin-
cere,irtfeMgnt, contkterate,independent,
responsible, affectionate, honest,smart,
hr? a good head on his shoulders, nor
drinker, nonemoker, drug free & strong
wWed. Raceunknportanl. Call Ext. 46340

NJOY HAVING FUN
MFLovtohavfun.Interested in asingle
Pteok mkt that enkys having fun. Please
Gal! Ext, 46427

CONGIflVATIVE YET WILD
SF21,Wgtxowt .yes.auburn hair,profes-
sorial, singU parent. I Hke everything from
wd night out to quiet evenings at home.
Looking tor aman 21-3- 0 who w conserva-
tive but yet hasawd side.Call Ext. 46419

VERY hOMANTIC
SF 113, dark brown complexion, shoulder
length hair, 54,very outgojg, very roman-8-a

I love outgoing people. If you're an
outgoing person& you love to have fun &
yotrrevery romantic, pleaseleave a mes-
sage.CaH Ext. 46348

LOOKING FOR FRIEND
SF 22, 53. Like going to the movies, the
beach& enjoy kwt about artytning.Looking
for a Weno that could lead into a relation-
ship. CaH Ext. 44340

PULL PtGUHE
SSFChristen,full figure & have four onft-dre- n.

Locking tor a man ftt love to go to
Ohuroh & poend quaM time with fantfy.
Also, tooWng toraman that is anondrinker,
Mnemokor & drug free.CaN Ext 46M3

MANY H4TIRMTS
SF59. brown hotr, dark brown eyes, tone,
tegs.Have many Interests suchasdenot-
ata,sksng,camping, Ishing, hntina, ptey-In- fi

pool, ptaytngdarts 5a Ext. siM
HARD WORKSR

SF 31, settemployed, no children, drug &

atoohotfree. I entoy goM"i tor walks, tiaien--
inetojaxzmusicandI'm avery hardworker.

OLD FASHIONBO VALUES
SSF who doesnl smoke, no ohWren, no
alcohol, hard worker a very independent
lady. Hasatotof old fashionedvetoes.Ukes
togo tor walks, t .mewbet of ahomebody,
(fcettoltotento'azz.Not looking torgames
SfaUE S eBMeCeeaSjE aBBSBHeaeavaaSiH9H S BBle"SlBfBSJ VEaspaBnBivSjy VE SPan
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SEEKING REALLY SWEET GUY
3F Blondo brown hair, baby blue oyes.
Looking for aguy wiih blonde or brown hair
with blue grayeyes,is really sweet & nice.
Call Ext. 45525

GOOD LOOKING
SF I am 20 years old, sD, 130 lbs.,gree,.
eyor and blonde hair.I like guys who are
singleand6' ta!'. 180-20- 0 lbs., good look-

ing, I live with a roommate who Is 5'5, 120
lbs., Iiazol eyesanddark brown hair. She
likes'.therough looking guysand baseball.
Call Sxt. 46014

LIKE TO HAVE NICE CLEAN FUN
SF I likn to havefun, nicecleanfun, I like to
gt to sports games,lister to jazz music,
movies and alot of romantic type of things
outdoors. Walking is a thing I do daily, I'm
5'5 130 lbs. I am anurse, I like to havo
Intelligentconversationwith people. I have
traveled throughout theU.S. and I would
love to continue to travel. Call Ext. 45820

MUST LOVE LIFE
SBF Attractive. Looking an attractive
male who likes to have fun, loves life, is a
nonsmoker, i,ondrinker, and no drugs,.
Someone vho likes to go out to dinner,
movies, dancing. Call Ext. 45931

POSSIBLE RELATIONSHIP
SBF 44, would like to meeta Black male,
40-5- 0, fun loving, likes to goout for dinner,
'.o movies, likes the outdoors. Like to do
things with, just to enjoy their companion-
ship,possiblyarelationship.Call Ext. 45465

SEEKING RETIREE
SF 63. Seeking someone retiredabout my
age. My hobbies are reading & gardening.
Love country music & quiet eveninos at
home. Call Ext. 46247

ARE YOU VETSATILE
SF Py'recompanionship with a 6' gentle-
man. You'reversatile, havea positivo atti-

tude, work hard. I love music, dancing,
going to movies,goingout todinner & quiet
times aswell. Call Ext. 46179

HONEST AND DEPENDABLE
SF 24, 5'5, 125 lbs., brownish blonde hair,
blue eyes, full time student & outgoing.
Enjoy dancing, sports,going to concerts &
having a good time. Looking for someone
who is responsible, honest, dependable,
wants to have a good time and enjoy life.
Call Ext. 46173

POSSIBLE LONG TERM
SFSeukingasingle Blackor Hispanicmale
between ages 18-2- 4. Who loves to t.jve
fun, goto the moviesandtake long roman-
tic walks. Possibilityof a long term relation-
ship. Call Ext. 46128

ARE YCU SEEKING A IICELADY?
SBF 55,39. 1 enjoy about anythingaslong
as it is fun. I'm looking for ' single Black
male, who is ages39 andup who enjoys
being with a nice lady and spending time
together. Call Ext. 45881

CEEKS MR. WONDERFUL
SWF I amlooking for Mr. Wonderful. I have
b'je eyus and dark brown hair. I enjoy
movies, dancing, theater,church andyard
work My kid. ere grown and I needsome-
one special to addsome sparks to my We.
CaN ex. 46037

ADVENT URESOU8
SF 5'6, hazel eyes, and brown hair. Into
country music & Into religion. I amlooking
tor someonethat i adventurousandexc-in- g,

& a senseof hur-or- . CaH Ext. 45868
NO HEAD GAMES

SF I am 69, bown hah, brown ayes.I am
wanting to meetsomeone that is honest,
sincereanddoesn'ttake to play headgames.
Who loves the outdoors, danoingand chil-
dren. I have a tour year old chH. I am 24
andweioh 1 25 lbs. Cat! Ext 62953

SPEND TIME TOGtcTHOR
SBFI am55andfull figured. I entoymovies
and dining out. I amlooking tor a single
Biack man.A manthat lovesto spendMme
together and JustentoyMe. Ca Ext. 48061

HOLD HANDS
SUFI am39 years of age,SS,brown eyas
andntoelooking. I am looking tor a single
Blaok men, age 39-6- 6. A man that Nkee to
have a rttos time, spend together,
entoy movies, hod handand have a nios
time wan. Call Ext. 46W1

LETS GO OUT
DWF 56. employed, haveweekends ott .

Looking tor someoneto enjoyItswith. Love
outdoors, music, dancing. Would Ste to
havesomeoneto go out with f jr entertain-ma-nt

& have (un with. Please
CaH Ext 4011
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MEN
SEEKING WOMEN

ATHLETIC BUILD
SWM Now in theHoustonarea,5'8, 1 60lbs,
athletic build, working professional. Work
dees take soma 'imt Sut I always make
time for people that are important to mo.
Call Ext. 46592

LIKE TO TRAVEL
SM 3b. Ukc to gaput. travel.Would like to
meetawoman.Rccedoesn'tnlatter.Please
Call Ext. 4C658

EASY GOING
SM?', Asian,easygoing,humo.ous.Look-
ing for a lady to havesome fun.
Call Ext. 46611

NICE YOUNG LADIES
SWM 5'8, 160 lbs, I have a athletic builo,
29. I've boon in the Houston areaabout a
dayand a half. I am interested in meeting
some nice young ladies. Age doesn'tmat-
ter. Call Ext. 46592

OUTGOING & FUN
SWM I havebrownhair & eyes.Looking for
asingleWhite female, th?1 is outgoing & in
theHouston area. Call Ext. 46564

LOOKING FOR A REAL LADY
SBM 5'10, 185lbs. Looking for a real lady.
I want to take long walks & spendquality
time together. CalfExt. 46586

SEEK'NG REAL COMMITMENT
SBM 39, J, 165 lbs. Love to take walks in
the park, have fun, love fishing & camping.
Looking for a lady that'sreal serious about
makingacommitment. I'm looking for qual-
ity time with my young lady also. Please
Call Ext. 46585

WANT A SMALL WOMAN
DWM Averageheight& weight,5'8, 1 80lbs.
I'd like to meet a small woman. Please
callExi. 46557

SEEKING SOMEONEWARM
SM 32, b iwn hair S eyes, nonsmoker,
employed.Looking for someonewhowould
like to nave relationship asfriends & if it
leads to anything elsethat's fine & If not
that's fine also. Someone who is warm,
loving, caring & doesnlwant to bedeprived
or deprive me. Seeking someonewho is
compatible & wantsto have ag'time.
Call Ext. 46528

WILL IT WORK
DM 34. Looking for someonethat'scloseto
my age. Looking lor someonethat'sattrac-
tive, mature & single. Kids areok. I have1

kid but not Irving with me. Looking for a
relationshipthat will work. CaH Ext 43522

CALL ME
SM 8', 190 lbs, brown hair, hazel eyes,
medium buiid. CaH Ext 46513

CAN I BUY YOUk FLOWERS
SWM Looking for a girl who's not afraid of
commitment Raceisn't realtyanissue.I'm
iustlooking for someonewho I canspenda
lot time with, someone an by sowers tor
& spendromantic evenings with. Please
caH Ext. 46437

I'M A SCORPIO
SM Scorpio. Looking tot a woman who's
sincere,tnteHigenl & smart.I'm avery stmole
man.Cat! Ext. &158&5

QREAT PBRftONAUTY
SM New In Boise. uocMnr, 'or a friendship
first with a chanceof meeUng that one
specialwomanto haveasabest friend "id
a committed reittioneliip maybe man.ge
someday. I think I haw agreatpersonality.
I like to leugh& neveagood time. I'm down
to earth& easygoing. iam28,5'11,190lbs,
hrown hak, hazel browneyes,nonsmoker,
nondrug user, I rarely drink. I'm looking tor
someone similar to me, prsferabiy In hor
mid 20$ to early 20's. CaN Ext. 032

SEEKING VERY FIELDS
SM 18, playedfootball in high school, I also
do rodeo, but! riding. Looking for a very
baautHul, vouno, attractive woman, 1B-2- 3.

CaN Ext. 8167$
LIKE THE BAR SCENE

SM 22. Rke the bar scene,sitfrvi & the
outooaj, . Looking for a girt with blonde
hair,toshhrefriendship& maybeatetaHon-shi-p.

I'm easyootoj shy thirty awaceVa.
Looking f: wxneone who is easygoing,
war a great senseof humu, to haveton
wh. CaC Ext. 316758

LIKE TO SACKPACK
SM Justmoved here kom Castornia. U.S.
Manns,whoooiesareDaoKpaowng, oa
tog. rm 23. tove uie oi doors. Please
CJExL816eC4

I H iw To U9 This System
DearReader.Enkw reaoVigef the ads in f oaiegory or your ohok
oirakng the one you'd Hke to respond to, then oel
(SLSMnin.) and toftow the instructor. If you needItsto'ismthssystem,
ctf BUfUMUCeustomersentoeat21" This is only a smeJportion
of theadscurrently on our veto persons system, so you mghtwish to osl and
fewee through the IOC's of newest adsanywhere in the country. To reoordyour

own PflK votoepersonal a,caN vou w autor-rttoa-t setabox
ftMBfeoj. Boatswbftr: Ws joreen our adsrtfli4oar. at we awnet aptito tor
aaVAeiBUat. VbsBlffc feaeasf tlk ScaaTbeaaV BkfBaW teua& BBV aaagA A AbbY BkBfel sbblJ Lat aWWSmMm wWm99m vlP'JPaw' PSPIIPW jWWwl JS Wf JBP'f We SJJ19l
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We are proud to announce J

the formal Grand Opening
of our wonderful, new

facility. Discover the many
advantagesof

Tje Best Western
Lubbock Regency

Completely remodeled

Complimentary social hour

15 beautifully decorated
executive rooms

Free local phonecalls

Fully equippedfitness room

Free airport shuttle service

Introductoryoffer '59.00
atefor guestroom and

breakfastfor two.

Yov'll enjoy thechange.

TO PLACE W'RFRBB
SmiTHWEST MGRST

CONNECTION AD CALL

TO RESPOND TO At$ W
uku traenuoart i nm

SYSTEM, CALL

$1.98MIN, 1Bt

v

BROAD SHOULDERS
SM Nice, brown eyes, broad shoulders.
Looking for aqueen, 29-4-9, down to earth.
Call Ext. 46379

TEDDY DEAR TYPE
SBM 5'10, 240 lbs., 31, nonsmoker, light
skinned& the teddybeartypo, f love tohavo
fun with my lady. 1 havea good senseof
humor & love to make rrrj 'ady laugh. Like
the outdoors, exercising, movies, dining
out, walki..g & playing basketball. Looking
for a Black or Hispanic lady 18-2- wjth
'similar interests. Someonewho enjoys go-
ing to church & loves children. Loowng for
a long term relationship & possible mar-
riage. Call Ext. 46332

SEEKING SOMEONE SMART
SM 21, 5'10-5'- 180 lbs, athletic build.
Looking for someonewho'ssmart,attrac-
tive, interesting. Someonewho likes to
travel. I like to travela'it to thebeachsoI'm
looking for somacompanionship. Please
Call Ext. 816768

LIKE TO WINE AND DINE
SM 29. 57, 1B0 ibs., have browneyes,&
brown hair. Looking (or aBlackor Hispanic
young lady 21-3- who is outgoing, hasa
good senseof humor, is loving & romantic.
Nike all typesof music. I also, like to wine &
dine awoman. Call Ext. 46469

SEEKING NICELADY
SM 6b. Seeking a female 110-12-0 lbs. I

want to meetanice lady. Shemust enjoys
dancing, bowling, traveling, horseraces,
dograces& having fun. Call Ext. 46250

LIKE THE O'JIDOORS
SM 31 , 6'. auburn hair& 185 Ibs. I like the
outdoors, water skiing & having a good
time. Call Ext. 816722 '

STEADY COMPANION
SHM Looking for a light skinned Blackor
I lispanic female 30 & under. I like to havea
lot o fun & enjoy watchingsports. Looking
for a steadycompanion. Pleaseleave a
message.Call Ext. 46243

LIKE HOLDING HANDS
SM I am33 yearsold, 5'G and1 60 Ibf. I am
seeking a single White female 30 amTup,
with shoulderlengthhair. Whowantsabit of
romance in her life, who alsowantsto have
a good time. To go out to dancesand
movies. Who also likes long walks on the
beach,holding handsanc spending time

to know eachother better. Pleasegetting
46106

WALKS ON THE BEACH
SMI am33 yearsof age.I would like to rrtfeet
a single White female. I am looking for
someone who wantsto havsa good time,
walks on the beach,sit aroundand talk.
PhaseCall Ext. 41602

BE YOURSELF
SM I am26yearsold, outgoing andoutspo-
ken. I love to be myself, I love awoman to
be herself, also. Call Ext 46105

I AM INTO TATTOOS
SM I am 25 years old, long blonde hair, 6.
166 lbs. and tattoos. I am Into tattoos and
riding motorcycles, i Hke to party. Please
CaN Ext. 46074

SEEKING LONG PRETTYHAIR
SM My nameisCraig. I Hke awoman with a
nice personality, that Is bright with tone
pretty nair andgoesto church. A iiouoatea
woman,no fuss,no arguingandnofighting.
Call Ext 46069

LOOKING FOR EMOTIONAL
SM I am 28, 5'1 1 , 22L .be.andvery active,
lam' oWng tor a young tody that is attrac-
tive, outgoing and loves outdoor sports. I

am looking tor a ernottonel relattonehto.
PleaseCan Ext. 46023

VERY OPEN MINDED
SM 46,58, 166 Ibs.WouldHke to meetagal
that Vves In the Northeast sectionof Hous-
ton possibly, that's where I Kve. I'm em-
ployed.Interested in meetinganyoneto just
pal arouttu with, be friends. I'm avery nen
push) or demanding individual. I"! very
openminded,very tolerantof anyoneetee's
Nwstyles.I don'tdrink anymore, I do smoke
however.My interestserevaried; I Hke to go
tor drives in the countryside or sometimes
go into the city, go to the thsater,go to
shows, tost have a cood time & enjoy Me.
CaN Ext 4096?

LtKETO HAVE PUN
SBM 23. Ukes ootoa to movies. Dertvtoa,
hangingout, tosthaving fun. Seekingaver
agedum,thinbuild, Biackfemale,who Mess
aotog out and having fun. The outfoorsy
type. Someone who w looking for astable
rstosonship. CaH Ext 4W4S

Spomoi d By.
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
It Is ThatTime Of YearAgian

by EddieP. Richardson

The election has come and gone. Hope your candidateor candidateswon; if not, at least softie or one of tlwm. No matter
what, you did your part by doing your right as an American. If you failed to vote you h.ive no right to complaineither way,
becauseyou less thana citizen and especiallyif you are well and able-bodie-d. Hi, handicapped,seniorcitizensetc. are
excused. Enough of this fot right now. Let'sget into what theseasonis all about, going back to when the Indians andPilgrims
first broke breadtogetherand gave thanks to the almighty God for their blessingsfor the first time. We have held onto the tra-

dition since.
As we observe Thanksgivingonce again, we prayerfully wish you and yours hnppy, joyous, prayerful Thanksgivingfrom the Digest family. To you

andyour family we are very nice this weekbecauseof the season.We will be backnext weekhard andheavy we have a lot to talk about. So for now,
enjoy your gobblerand sweetpotatoes.

GuestEditorial: TexasDemocrats Can'tWin Without a "New

Vision" andVoters of Color
by Carroll G. Robinson

To paraphrasean old adage, if four years of BushQuayle,we
you don't-stan- fot something, you
can fall to anyone.Suchwas the sit-

uation with GovernorRichards and
Richard Fisher on election night.
Both candidatestook it for granted,
or just simply forgot, that a candi-

date lias to offer voters a positive
substantivevision of the future; a
reason to vote for themand not only
reasonsto vote againsttheir oppo-

nent to be victorious.
Not only did Governor Richards

and Fisher overlook "the vision
thing," they also ignoredone of the
cardinal rules of politics: first,
secureyour base, then expandout-

wards. They both tried to put the
roof on the house without first hav-

ing laid the foundationand putting
up ths walls. Both candidatestook
it for granted that Texansof color,

'

the core Democratic vote, would
turn out in droves to vote for them
simply because they were.
Democrats being opposedby
Republicans. Once they realized the
fallacy of their assumption,brought
to light by the lack of enthusiasm
among voters of color for getting
out "to vote as late as two weeks
hefore election c&y, they then
moved to attempt to scareTexans
of color into voting for ihera by
invoking the specterof a Governor
Bush and Kay Bailey Hutchinson p.s

a Phil Gramm clone, another tactic
rootedin an. antiquatedassumption.

For Texans of color, the threat of
a Republican officeholder in this
day and age is no longer the great
motivator it once was to get out and
vote. Hrving most recently survived
eight years of ReaganBushand

B& '4

are

could not be stampededinto fearing
four yearsof a Governor Bush or
six yearsof a SenatorHutchinson.

For Texas Democrats thelesson
to be gleanedfor our lossesthis past
electionday is twofold. First, if we
are to be victorious in future elec-

tions we must put forward a posi-

tive, broad-base-d and substantive
vision of the direction in which we
wish to take our stateas we move
into the Twenty-Firs- t century. An
agendathat inspiresand unites vot-

ers of all ages, races and socioeco-
nomic status.A messageof fear
should never be the basisfrom
which we run.

Second,we must immediately
undertakea comprehensiveeduca-
tional and organizational effort
among our cure constituencies to
ensure that they turn out to vote in
large enoughnumbersin 1996 and
'98 to offset any loss of white vot-

ers, particularly white male voters,
during those election cycles.
Hopefully, in light of this year's
electionresults, the party's "swing"
vote advocateshave come to realize
that swing voters won't and can't
carry Democratsto victory in high-

ly competitive high-profi- le political
races, the kind of battles Democrats
will be facing more of in the com-

ing years as Texas becomesmore
ard more of a two-part- y state.

To regain our whin? lg ways,
TexasDemocratswill have to make
the "New Texas" more than a slo-

gan and a simple changingof the
faces of state government. Over the
next two to four years we will have
CONTINUED ON PG 8.

h fedicrtr
EveningQrolc
Becausekids don't alwaysget sick from b to 5,
we are riov) expanding our pediatric clinic hours

from b p.m. to b p.m. every evening,
Monday through Friday.

Medical expertstrainedspecifically in tiie
treatmentof children areavailable every eveningto
provide your child With themostadvancedhealth
careavailable. For moreInformatlorfoTTomakean

appointment,pleasecall 743-25- 3 ?

-

'

TexasJTech University
Health SciencesCenter

4th and Indiana
Fourth Floor 174

THIS N THAT
WORKING TOGETHER PAYS OFF!! THIS N THAT ... advises

that if you ask tffb citizens of ... CHAPELL NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION .. f it ... PAYS TO WORK TOGETHER ... and
they will surelyyell you ... THAT IT REALLY DOES ... You see ...
thesecitizens L. havebeen working for their ... COMMUNITY CEN-

TER ... ANDrWAS ... able to get the ... JOB DONE ... with assis-

tanceof the . CITY OF LUBBOCK ... in that of a ... $40,000.00
COMMITMENT ... from Community DevelopmentGrant Funds ...
At their opening ... last Saturdaymorning ... at their addressof ...
3903 EAST BAYLOR AVENUE ... they showed their appreciation ...
The head"person . who believes in working hard ... is ... J.W.
MCCAFFERTY who at the beginningwas assistedby anotherhard-

working gentleman... D.L. KNOX ... but becauseof ... SERIOUS
ILLNESS ... has beei unableto work with the project rJuiwever . . .

theTitTzens of ChaDell Hill ... honoredh'ri last Saturday ..Tby letting
him know they appreciatehim ... D.L. EXPRESSED... his apprecia-
tion ... As ... J.W. ... said ... "IF YOU WORK TOGETHER ... YOU
WILL REACH YOUR GOAL!"

LET'S BE THANKFUL FOR WHAT WE HAVE! THIS N THAT
... would like to take this time ... and say ... HAPPY THANKSGIV-
ING ... to eachof you ... as we enter into the ... THANKSGIVING
SEASON ... Of course... we wish things were much better ... but we
are in position to move in a greaterposition ... that is ... if we will ...
WORKTOGETHER ... As a people ... we must realizethat ... when
... ONE OF US IS DOWN ... then we are still down ... As we ... go
into this season ...Jet's... THANK GOD ... for ... being with us ...
and hope for wisdom to continue to do ... things fcr our ... YOUNG
BLACK BOYS AND GIRLS ...

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "ONE OF THE HARDEST
THINGS ... for a ... PARENT ... is making a ... CHILD ... realize
that ... NO ... is a complete... SENTENCE..."

READ TO A CHILD!! THIS N THAT ... hadan opportunity ... last
Friday morning to ... READ ... to somesecondgradersat ... JACK-

SON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ... and it was sure fun ... and the kids
were most appreciative ... You know ... READINGTO LITTLE
CHILDREN ... is quite a feat ... Why don't you try it ... Justcall one
of the school ... and let themknow you want tb read to the youngpeo-

ple ... Sure dotshelp one'sday ...

Army & Air
Force

Hometown
News

FORT STEWART,
TTNESVILLE, GA Army Pvt.
Soott K. Stewarthas arrived for
duty here.

Stewart,a tank mechanic,is the
son of Lloyd and Mary A. Stewart
of Lubbock.

He is a 1993 graduate of
MontereyHjgh School.

.

May You And

Your Family

HaveA

Wonderful

Thanksgiving.

DRIVE

SAFELY!

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

In times like these, when crime Is rampantall over the country,echday posesnew
problemsto be dealt with and overconv. Schools, like municipalities mustalso deal
with the criminal activities of the community which spill over into it corridors and

classrooms. It is this elementwhich is malrng it moredifcuii no a daily basisto find qualified puolic school
teachers.

Mand js from state educationag&ciet, local school boards,concernedoareatgroups,communityorg)
and stunentadvocate groupsput new const .is, higher expectationsand r-

- 'agent evaluation a
toaceerseachyear, while studantsexperienceimproved quality and quantity educationon a daih basis.
Tsachasareblooming morsadeptat what they do vatlemany studentsdo not CARE WHaT THEY DO.

As coiiegesaod '"Mversities raise ther standardsfor the educationalcurictda,and in some casestequtre
admittanceexam aoot,the numberof student!enteringthe field of edt Jtion is far less than in the pas'. In
addition torn of those admitted do not passthe propertest to exit, cutting the numberdown evenmore into
the teachingforce. SO, who WILL TEACH OUR CHILDREN in the future?Wat) will teach our HARD TO
REACH. HARD TO TEACH children?Wt needto get "in cirque" andraiseour children to be teachableand

"the newspaperof todaywith and 'deals for fie "s and beyond'
Your weekly corr.murvty newspaperwithYOU, the people,in mind

Servi " you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Goodgift tor students,Military
or out of town relatives.
Name ,

Address
City

State. Zip.

One Year...'...$20.00.(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Rcsourcas,inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suits 1203

New York, N.Y. 10J01
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTEPSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas end Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news mpartiaJiy supporting what it believes
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regardto party pontics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancement of African-America- n Peop'e.

We maybecritical of somethings thatare written, but, at least you
will have thesatisfactionof knosfngtheyare truthful andto i. ie point.

People will react to that which is precise, and we will publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factuallyas la humanly possible. We will also
give credit and mspeci to thosewho aredoing good things for the
Lubbock Area andthepeople. We will becritical of thosewho are not
dolny as theyhavesaid theywould, andthis, we think. Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concernto you. "

This it not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateand.lot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorialsarenot
necessarilythe opinionsof thepublishers editors or those of the

advertisers.Comments andpictures arewelcome but thepublishers
arenot responsible to return articles unlessa self-address-ed

envelope Is submitted. All notices mustbepaidm advance. Sory
deadline Is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline In 3:00p.m.

Friday or If cameraready, Mondayat 12:00noon. MemoerA.C.I.P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

Notional

$20.00par year--

Award

--$35.00a yeaM

Assualt on literal Pitgrom

Of
"Would You Like To Save$7.00
A Month On Your TelephoneBill?9
With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Can!

In Texas.eligiblelw-incom- e householdscansave
$7.00a month on basictelephoneservicefrom
SouthwesternBell Telephone.That'san annual
savings of more than$80.00.

If your income is at or beloysf the federalpoverty
level or if ypu are,currently rdceiyingbenetitsunder
certainFedariAssistari5sPrograms,you may
qualify for the Lifelines DiscountTelelphoneService.

It's easyto apply for this moneysavingprogram.
Pleaseoajl the $outhvssterhBeli Telephone
BusinessOffice today at 244-599-3 to find
out moredetails -

t

SouthwesternBell Telephone
"The Oneto Call On'".

Some restrictions apply. 11easecall us from 9;30 a,n. to 4;30 p.m. at 'he above telephonenumber to seeif you qualify.



JournalismPioneerDies at Age 84
by Bonifta Best

Mabray "Doc" Kountze, one of tit few ttmainrng Your Heritage

reporterswho wotted for Ute blank-owne- d press in the

1930s, died last mond. ... Wen Medfant Ma. He was

84.

A journalist for ovc SO yeart, and a fortner
spokesmanfor the Negio Baseball League, Kountze
wm the first black reporterawardedn pr&s passby Uw

Boston Red So, the Atlanta Braves ami the Boston
Bruins.

During his illustrious career, he worked for such

minority newspapers as the Boston Chronicle, th!
GreaterBoston News, the Medford Transcriptand the

Medford Mercury.

Kountze, who never married, was born to Hillard
Kountze, a former slave, and Madeline (Mabray)
Kountze. the daughter of a former slave. The family
name could be traced back to his father'sowner in

Qordonsville, Va. Kountzewasone of 10 children.

WestMedford is consideredby manyhistoriansto be

one of the oldest continuous African-America- n com-

munitiesin the U.S., excludingthe south. Localhistori-

ans believe that the first free blacks settled there
between1760-180- 0. Othersput it as --arly as 1664.

"Our longevity is due to the mix of peoplewho set-

tled here," Kcuntze told the Boston G'obe. "West
Medford was settled by northern and southern blacks,
Canadian blacks and West Indians, mostly former
blavesfrom Amigua."

The city is filled with such a rich history that
Kountzo wrote a book on the subject titled "This is

SouthwesternBlack StudentLeadershipConference"Today'sBlack
Leaders: Hope Tomorrow

COLLEGE STATION Minority leaders from
across the state will have opportunity enhance
their professionaldevelopmentskills at the seventh
annual SouthwesternBlack StudentLeadership
Conference January 19-- 22, 1995 at Texas A&M
University. Historically, the conference's purpose
hasbeen to enrich thelives of African-Americ- an col-

legians academically,politically, and culturally
through innovative workshops, dynamic speakers
and inspiring entertainment.

Chairperson Stephanie Williams, promises this
yearwill not be anydifferent.

"We want our participantsto put their goals into
action and deliver results,"The future holds an
uncertain amountof challengesfor us and we want
to develop the tools neces-ar- to meet those chal-

lengesand becomeproductive leaders in society."
Williams said this year's theme"When Will

Tomorrow Be Today" describesthe conference's
mission'to enoourage educationamongyouth and
helpTthemfocus on their futures.

The 600-pag- e history of die life of the

black community was 30 yearsin tlte making.

"It took a kmg time to finish it becauseit is difficult

being a black Historian," lie said. "So much of our his-

tory haabeendestroyedand liedabout. Everything is so

hidden.

"My parentstaught the history down to us. We are

just one exampleof he" black families passedhistory

along. Most colored families did this. '

And what a rich history it is.

It's cn record ' at Medford was one of the

Massachusettscities against the shve trade. According

to Kountze, the were five slaves in 1668 and 29 in

1754. By 1790, censusshowedMassachusettsas the

only statewith no slaves. Medford was built from the

settlement of free blacks.

In 1809, Medford was the first town in the U.S to

rescue a fugitive slave and set him free. This was in

total defianceufthe Fugitive Slave Act of 1793.

"We were forced to do our own thing," said Kountze.

"Segregationwas a mixed blessing. madeus build

our own housesand go into businessfor ourselves."

Today, most West Medfordites own their own

homes. Unfortunately, housing prices there, like the

rest of the country, have forced youngerblack families

out of home ownership. Medford hasseenan influx of
white residentsin the pat years. Of the city's 58.000
residents,only three to four percentareblack.

On October 1, one of its most c lebrated black citi-

zensreturnedhome.

Our for r
an to

It

"It is not for us to wait until tomorrow to rescue
our young peoplefrom the dangersaroundus,"he
said. "The time is now."

Invited guest speakersfor this year's conference
includeLeroneBennett, Jr., a senior editorfor Ebony
Magazineand author of "Before theMayflower: A
History of Black America" and "What Manner a
Man: A Biography of Martin Luther King, Jr."; Dr,
Julia Hare, or of thft 31ack Think Tank and

or of 'The EndangeredBlack Family," and
"Black Male-Fema- le Relationships'; and television
personally Bev Smith, host of Black Entertainment
Television's "Our Voices."

A career fair and workshops conch'de the weekend-

-long activities which last year attracted more
than 1,200studentsandnearly 50 recruiters.

The registration deadline is November 14,1994.

The ,fees are $60 per student and $70 per
sponsorMdviser.

For more information about SBSLC call (409)
345-45-75 or fax inquiries to (409) 862-264-0.

Theodore PheaBoys &
Girls Club OpenHouse

The Theodore'Ted" PheaJr. Boys and Girls Club will be hosting its annualOpen Houseon

Monday, November21, 1994. This is an attemptto bridge the gap betweer the club and the com-

munity as well as letting parents know what types of programsthe club has to offer to their chil-

dren.

Therewill be severaleventsgoing on at the OpenHouse. Someof theseeventsinclude a turkey

raffle, a performanceby the Alderson JuniorHigh School Choir, and a karate demonstration. There

will alsobe food, fun and games for the entire family. The staffat the Boys andGirls Club is doing

everything possibleto makethis annual Open Housea success,and we are looking forward to see-

ing you and your family in attendance!

"Gentle Gaints"

Gentle Giants Retired NFL gat LawrenceTaylor debatesthe turf vs. grass controversy

with "John," one of the Anheuser-Busc-h Clydesdalesresiding at Busch Gardenslocated in

Williamsburg, VA. While vacationinp in his hometown, the future Hall-of-Fain- er known to

millions as "L.T." spent time at the Luroptcn-theme-d park relaxing with family and friends.

(Photo 1 994 BuschGardens Williamsburg)

There's Only One Rational ReasonFor NOt Advertising In

The SouthwestDigest. You've A Trudy Got More Business
than Yoi 'un Handle.

Call Toey
The SeuthwestDiftsf 762-36- 12
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AT ELC AWARDS DINNER: Among iho, e participatingin the recent Sixth Annual RecognitionDinner

of the Executive LeadershipCouncil in Washington. D.C.. were, from left, AddisonfBarryRand, Executive

Vice President, Operations,for the Xerox Corporation,who received the ELC AchievementAward; Wayne
CallCRvky, PEPSICOs Chairman and CEO, who acceptedme CorporateAward for his company; U.S.

Commerce SecretaryRor Id Brown, who delivered the keynote address;Harvey.C. Russell, the first
African-America- n to becomevice presidentof a major U.S. Corporation (Pepsi-Coi-n in 1962), who wa6
given the ELC's HeritageAward, and AnrfFudge, presidentof Maxwell HouseCoffee Company, andthe

new presidentof ELC, a national organizationof mure than 100 senior-leve- l, African-Arneric-an executives

jxt Foitune500 companies.

SchedulesAvailable
LEVELLAND Class.schedulesfor the. 1995 spring semesterat South Plains College are now available,

according to Bobby James,deanof admissions and records.

The schedule?includespring registrationdatesfor SPC'sLevellandand Lubbockcampusesand extensioncon-

fer at ReeseAir ForceBase.
Registrationdatesarc alsoavailableon two fast-trac-k coursesin word processingand generalsecretaryoffered

on the SPC Lubbockcampus.

SPCLevelland's spring registration is scheduled Jan. 10 (preregistrationpay day) and Jan. 12, designatedfor

springregistration and evening registration.

SPCLubbock will haveregistration Jan.5 for ed students,Jan. 10 for returningTASP requiredstu-

dents enrolledlast fall, new studentregistrationJan. 1 12, andopenregistrationJan. 13.

Classeson both campusesbegin Jan. 16, and lateregistrationis Jan. 16-- 19. A $15 late registrationfee and$5

adddropfee mil becharged.

For specific registrationdates or information on obtaining a 1995 spring scheduleof classes, write or phone

SPC Levellandat 1401 S. CollegeAvenue, Levelland,Texas,79336 (806) 894-961-1, SPCLubbock, 1302 Main,

Lubbock, Texas,794Q1, (806) 747-057- 6 or South Plains College-Rees-e, .Building 920, PeeseAir Force Base,

Texas,79489,(806) 885-304-8.

R c
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Governor Bradford of

three Pilgrims
settled at

great
given

an abundant

flashes,
the forests

to aboundwith game and the seawith fish and inasmuchasHe
protectedus from the ravagesof the savages,hasspared us from pesti-

lenceand disease,has ,;i anted to worship God according to the,

dictatesof our own conscience,
"Now I, your magistrate,do proclaim that all Pilgrims, with your

wives and ye little ones, do gatherat ye meeting house,on ye hill, between
the hours of 9 and 12 in the day time, on Thursday,November29th, of the
year ofour Lord one thousandsix hundredand the third
yearsince ye Pilgrims landed on ye Pilgrim Rock, there to listen to ye pas-

tor and renderthanksgiving ye Almighty God for all His blessings."
William Bradford

Ye Governorof Ye Colony
The Pilgrims devoutmen and of God who gave thanks to

their loving, caring Father in midst of all conditions of life. They
arrivod at Cape Cd "with no friends to welcomethem, nor inns to enter-

tain nnr refresh theirweather-beate- n bodies." In the vinter they experi-

encedweatherthat wt.s so sharpand violent that one-ha-lf their number
died. Food was so scarcethat they were reducedto living daily on five
grains of corn for each person. But spring came. And then summer. And.

the fall harvest a bountiful harvest. And Governor

Mark 12:30,

Jesus said,
Thou shalt
love the
LORD
GOD with all
thy heart, and

with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and

with all thy strength: this is the first COM-

MANDMENT.
LORD, many people are upset; BECAUSE

I'M A SERVANT THATLOVEjjOU,
know, haven'talways doneso; arid you know

that is TRUTH.

Jeremiah1:5, Then the word of THE LORD

cameunto me saying, Before formed theein

the bellv, knew thee; and before thoM comest
forth out of the womb SANCTIFIED THEE,
and ORDAINED i'HEE A PROPHET UNTO
THE NATIONS.

BILLY B.J. was raised in a CHRISTIAN
HOME, UNDER THE WORD OF PRAYER,
But went out into the WORLD OF SiNj
LORD, LEFT YOU THERE.

Jeremiah3:13, 14, Only acknowledgethine

INIQUITY, that thou hasttransgressedagainst
THE LORD THY GOD, and hastscattered thy

ways to the strangersunder every green tree,

and ye have not obeyedMY VOICE, sAlTH

THE LORD. Turn, O backslidingchildren,
SAID THE LORD; for AM MARRIED TO

"YOU: and will take you oneof city, andtwo

of family, and will bring you to ZION
CTRUTHFUIJBSS, OR VICTORY).

MY HEART WENT OUT WITH THE PEO--'

PLE; MARCHING & I'M BLACK
& PROUD, WHEN MY PEOPLE WANTED
TO OVERRUN THEWHITE MAN; & SAID

IT OUT LOUD.

Proverbs 16:18, 19, Pride goeth before
DESTRUCTION, AND AN HAUGHTY

Bus Mniitry
Atmolphere

Dynamic Worship
Irjjdepth Teaching

Word & 10:00 &.m?

Kingdom Kids 10;00 a.m.

4
PastorsGary & Teresa

from theDesk ParsonD.A. Smith
Thankfulness

Massachusetts madethis first
Thanksgivins

years after the
Plymouth:

"Inasmuch as fhe
Fatherhas us this year

harvestof Indian
corn, wheat, peas, beans,

and gardenvegeta-

bles, and hasmade
clams, and

has
us freedom

ye

twenty-thre- e and

to

were women
the

of

soon appeared

THY

the

THOUGHT
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William Bradford setaside a special day of thanksgivingto God.

The giving of thanks tc God '"as alwaysa naturalresponseon the part of
the Pilgrims, and it was rwyer to be associatedwith the absenceof

so many of us6T1994think. T.e Pilgrimsunderstood
in its fullest biblical sense.The Lord waswith them. He stoodby them.

He watched ov&r themHe who wasgracious and kind would sustain them.
He would give them me courage andstrength to persevere.So, insteadof
complaining about tae turkey, giblet gravy, cranberry sauce,and sweet
potatopie as many of us today so do, they found cause to be grateful and
joyful, "the Lord wa with them in all their ways," they "for

his holy namehavethe praiseforever, to all

In our time dangersignals that the conceptof gratitude is erod-

ing. The word for ffifs conditionof life in the is known as
J

The Bible ij full of murmurcrs or, as we call them, "And
they murmuredagainstthe good manof the house."Who? laoWrs
who exactwagesfor they contracted."And the scribes
and the Phariseesmurmuredagainstthe disciplesbecausethey dined with
publicansand sinners.""And the JewsmurmuredagainstJesus he
said, 'I am the bread of life.'" And churches of our city
becausethey were of the opinionacertain that representspri-

marily a certain groupjust might want to worship in their precious
building.

The joy of giving thanksis directly relatedto a life that is free from anx-

iety and frustration. As people,of we need to know that
kes form on our lips when we discoverthat the

tensionsand of our world and our society,amid the chang-

ing natureof Christ's bride,"the church, and when our congregationsand
sink into angry times of stressand strain, there still breaks forth the

living presenceof Emmanuel God with us.

We ThankGod for Jesus
"Lord ThanksFor Forgiving

SPIRITBEFOREA FALL. Better it is to be of
an HUMBLE SPIRIT with the lowly, than to
divide the spoil with THE PROUD.

I started living in sirj, and THE WORLD
CALLS IT HAVING FUN, IT ALL START-

ED: WHEN THE PEOPLE MARCHED &
LIED; SAYING WE SHALL

Proverbs There is a way which
seemeth right unto a man, but the endsthereof
are the waysof death.

(In '61, a man pullea a SHOTGUN ON
and thepeoplesaid,BOY, YOU'REaBEIC KSoffrT

1963, Mill ble upTTwasVATlON IS HAND
inside, and came out. You could SMfeLL MY
FLESH and they said: BOY,
YOU'RE LUCKY. In whenwe would do

mph, for fun of it, I hadA BLOWOUT
AT 1 10 mph, and my friends said, BOY,
YOU'RE LUCKY. In 1972, a man pulled a

SHOTGUNON ME ABOUT HIS WIFE, and I

told him: $&! MY FRIENDS SAID:
BOY, YOU'RE LUCKY. In 1980, a man
pulled A SHOTGUN ON ME IN A GAM-

BLING GAME, I had WON IT ALL. HE
SAID DROP IT ALL, AND I SAID $&!
BUT THERE WERE TWO MEN I DIDN'T
EVEN KNOW, SPOKE UP FOR ME;
SAID MANDO3rf --SHOOT THE MAN, And
MY FRIENDS'SAID-.TbOY- , YOU'RE
LUCKY.

MY THANKSGIVING IS
EVERYDAY!!! X

Hebrews 12:6--8, For whom the LORD
LOVETH HE and scourgeth
every SUN whom lie receivetn. If he endure
chasteling, GOD dealetfrwith you as with
SONStfor what SON i$ he-ho- the FATHER
chastenethnot? But if you'be without chastise--"

ment, whereof all are than are ye
AND NOl SONS.

LORD, there were many times LIVED IN

Intercultural .vra f
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Worship
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Kingdom Kids Club 7:00 p.m.

Health for
ClothesCloset9:00-12:-00

"dedicated you
andyour family become

that God made
to be." Eph. 2:10

B. nth
Lubbock,TX

753-690-0

har-
dshipas thanksgiv-
ing

wrote, which
let posterity."

ther&are
Bible "murmur-
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'

complainers.
Those

receivelTthe which

because
certain murmured

organization
ethnic

color
"Thanksgiving" among

bewilderment

homes

OVERCOME.
1:12,

BURNING,
1966,

THEY

CHASTENETH,

partakers,
BASTARDS,

9:00-12:0-0
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DANGER, & JUST DIDN'T DO RIGHT, I

NOW KNOW IT WAS YOUR HOLY
ANGELS; WATCHING OVER ME, DAY
AND NIGHT.

2 Peter 9, THE LORD is not slackconcern-

ing his promise,as somemen count slackness;

but is longsufferingto us-war-d, not willing that
any should PERISH, but that all shouldcome
to REPENTANCE.

The DEVIL was out to get ME, becausehe

E, Anew, GOD WAS TOUSE ME IN HIS PLAN,
OTOEISL A DYING WORLD, THAT4SAL- -

In Plains Co-o- p Oil Al

120 the

Luke 4:8, JESUSSAID, Get thee behindme,

Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt WORSHIP
THE LORD THY GOD, AND HIM ONLY
SHALT TIIOU SERVE.

DEVIL, I'LL SFEAK THE TRUTH; GOD'S
WORD, I WON'T COMPROMISE,IF GOD'S
WORD IS THE TRUTH; THEN ALL OTH-

ERS,THEY'RE LIES.

2 Timothy 2:15, Study to shew thyself
approved UNTO GOD, a workman that
ncedeth not to be ashamed,RIGHTLY DIVID-

ING THE WORP OFTRUTH.
(LORD, USE ME, A NOBODY, TO TELL

EVERYBODY, ABOUT YOUR BODY,
DYING FOR t EVERYBODY. AAAAA-MENNNNN- .)

I John 1:9, If we confess our sins, he
(JESUS)IS FAITHFUL AND JUSTTO FOR-

GIVE US OUR SINS, AND TO CLEANSE
US FROM ALL UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.

GOD is not through with US YET. So let's
PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.
Directed Arranged Produced Guided By

OUR LORD JES.US'CHRISTWritten by Billy
-- B.J. Morrison, III Your Brother IN CHRIST
JESUSALWAYS!!!

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurch School 9:4 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
SunaayEvening Worthip - 5:00p.m.

WednaadayMidweek Srvic - 7:00 p.m.

R. . D. A. Smith, Putter
Rev. Bdwin Scolt,AssistantFactor
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Rotrnt 12:1, Psalm 10?:S20.
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m&Bm brsly the land be cm acceptWfrto ym

if men would praise the Lard becauseof lui

wri tovftrg; kindnesstoward us. And not think so muck

Ns)$lMtiHbt but our boarta wifli thanksgiving

,y$3tft tre fcas a Meswo Tkagivpal,

Hin orhepea In oureaiJOrfn. Btitirttm
igr6v4dliowhirriplflt&'-- '

'
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ilfs0d 'with Jesus,or amm lobldng fiof i !fatt(fr$

pmie to love with nostringsattached andsmilo while doing it.

mft sick. God ceresaboutyou, begin to helpheal othstsandyoor I

will lightenup. ReadII Chro. 7,14,Mark 1 1:22-2-4. Wdtiz. ,

Hood,Sec,ErnestineBrazier

AnotherPrayerWarrior
Meet anotherwarrior of the OutreachPrayerBreakfast. She is Ernestine

Frazier,who servesas secretary.

The OutreachPrayerBreakfastmeets each Saturday morningat a desig-

nated location.If you would like to participate With theseWairiors, then

call their president,SisterDorcfhy Hood at 762-334- 7.

At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
fhe Surrounding
Cities Providing:

Burial Insurance

ChapelServices
Pre-Nee-d Counseling

Notary Public

andedsvFuneral
Rnancingtviclable

RAL HOME

nana!

mam

OssieB. Curry

Ossie6. Curry
DirectorMortician

1 7T5 ust BroadwayAvenue

(806) 76o-506-6

'Unckrshndig Wfxm Yw Nmd ItMott
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HOUSTON MISS TEXAS USA MEETS HIGH-SEA- S "PIRATES" Chelsi
Smith (second from left, standing center),Miss TexasUSa 1995, and Miss Cayman
1995, Anita Bush, joined in the swashbucklingfestivities with local reveler" when
Ms. Smith toured the Caymanislandsduring its 18th annual Pirates Week October
21-- 30 in the British West Indies. The event celebrates Cayman'sunique seafaring
heritageand the rich tapestry of traditions which haveformed Caymanianculture.
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Amusement

Beauty

D

1604 Ave. M, TX

Child Wills
Not Certified by any Board

.I

Mm R
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56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, 79412

(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPI tins

Isn't Time You TadeIn Your
OlA Machine For The Latwt The Best!

r Commlsion Salu

Coin OperatedMachine Since 1952

EIIII3

wight
McDonald
Attorney-at-La-w

744-96-7 1

Lubbock,
Divorce Criminal

Support
of.Speclallzation

CO.,

COMPLETE HAIR

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR
MANICURES FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

sJZ
E. 50th --Lubbock,Ta"

806-744-08- 36

.a jeweiry
20

rte

30

"Older your waddtrg Invitation Hcva.

Q.

(806)

BOB

INC.

ST7LING"

Alto oner your wedding qjm and acc. oor
Fta$ Gift Yia WMb Vwthtm LmM Ckweli
Briag this ad d look arouadandget t freeOift

1

mwm

765-867-9

Phone
DAViD SOWEUL

Heating & Air Conditioning

Warehouse-Manufacturin-g

Immediate

openings.

Forklift,Vhj,p- -

pingreceivjLng.

diplomaTG.E.D.

required.

Staffing Service,

6413 University.
'

i . ;

,

always winrrgfwitrrflTe SouttpPestPigesTCIassmeds

JORDAN
AMUSEMENT

'

.

CORNER

High school

Olsten

CaprockShoppingCenter

Men's

Repair& Install

Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
& Refrigeration

Phi (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:

(TACL BOO 1472)

Legal Information

1

Medical

792-716-1

1 8Hi rlo L

OOO
Mr JODIST
IntofmHon aqtaimgt

OA

Department

A-- C

Planks

Jorcli 7636002
vm, feyhl

MetroTowr, Broadway

H08PITAU

795-418- 4

Charles

tmktvtty

I 3
"I)(T

ST.14AP.YHC6PITAL

Medicalooo
3rd 9-1:- 00

4413

Pharmacy

WWW

Charge
PCS&PRO-SER- V

SENtOR CITIZENS
MEDICAID

(GENERICDRUGS
((COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Opsn: a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

TTT
problem

910-8448- 27

BUY YOUR
HOME

HECK OF DEAL!

GUADALUPE ECONOMICS SERVICES
(GESC)

is now acceptingapplicationsfrom families
who are interested becominghomeowners

through its j

AFFORDABLE HOUSINGPROGRAM.

Families with, the following householdincome
now qualify:

$17,050 $30,000

rate 7.75 A.P.R.with terms 30
yearson existing homesor new construction

Financingprovidedby

BLUEBONNET SAVINGS BANK

Home Loan Bank providesa prin-
cipal reduction plus all closing costs.

For more informationcall or comeby the
office,

faf (806)744-441-6

dm 1416 First Lubbock,TX 79401 M$!cr
We'll deflnately grow on you, Is a mark of Bluobonnet SavingsBank FSB
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Clothing

Home:

jr MovrMmflMf

ip4lng

GESC

OPTOMETRIST
M--F 8:30-12:3-0 and 1:30-5:3- 0

Open & Saturday
798-703- 0

82ndSt 110

John Floyd Pharmacy

DISCOUNT

9

u v

J

763-536-3
1708 Drive
Lubbock Texas79403

Prescriptions Less
FREE DELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation Accounts

1719 AvenueA 765-531-1 or 755-756-0

Personals

Parkway

MedicineMan of NativeAraadbsnPeople
Are you facing problemtMn Love, Money,
Carriage,Business,HajpinesfegiKl Law?
I will sendyou Blrck Matter Herb.
Medicine Man can nd win Help you no ir Uer
what may be,
Rt. 2 Box 108 34Hr-PyCa-

Maxlon. N.C. 28364
WriieMe

in i

7

I wfll beyourPrfonnlMedicineMan for

PrefnMcy
Maipi)w, Mm 20Q

NEW NOW
A A

COUP.

to

Interest of of

Federal

Street,
sorvice

Jltae

1st

For

your

Life.

Vm Test
302.

Personals

Work

Smmii ti Wvk?
DAIU

762-460-5

SwttwestDSfcst Cfitsifltis
rUtsnttsevaraittMil
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Help is Herel
Bring Vour Sorrows! Bring Your Burdens! Bring Your Frlendsl

Whatever Your Problem May Bo It Can Solved Through Prayer
Bring your troubles to the nouseof the Lord and leave thOm thbn.
I will analyzeyour problems from trie cradle to (hegrave. All court

casesguaranteedto besolved. Come one comeall to seethis
greatman of God called 'John"

Divorce, Marriage, Love Prcblema, Money Problems, Nature
Problems, Prayers, Luck Bags, Any Sickness, Cross Conditions

Spiritual Guidance.
Call or Write for an appolnmnet. Closed Sundays.

SendSelf AddressedStampedEnvelope
Call:
Write: Brother John

Join the winning local talesteam of Texas' 1 NBC aifiliate, KCBD.TV.
Sales Account Executive. Applicants should be aggressive, creative, orga-

nized andmotivated. Excellent communication andpeople skills mandato-
ry. Degreepreferred but not required. Sendresumeto General Sales
Manager, KCBD-T- 5600 Avenue A. Lubbock. TX 74 :04. No phcr.e
calls, please.EOE.

Director,StudentSupportServices
The Director of Student Services is pri-
marily responsibleror administering
ProjectUpward Boun.!. Within this realm,
the individual must design, plan, staff,
monitor, supply, and carry through a pro-
gram of academicinstruction, cultural
enrichment, and counseling support ser-
vices. Masters degree preferred or mini-
mum of three years administrativesuper-
visory andorcombinai n of counseling
and supervisoryexpenei jes in education-
al, public service or related field.
Minimum salary $28,788 plus benefits.
Application deadlineis December9 1994.
Sendlater of application,resume,and list
and phonenumbersof threereference to:
Texas Tech University, Personnel
Department, Box 41093, Search-Stude-nt

Support Services Director, Lubbock, Tx
79409
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t ThanksgivingTravel
SafetyTips

Thanksgiving is the moat heavily travailedholiday qf all. This has law

enforcementofficials pondering whit can be dona to raise traffic safety

awarenewduring this critical d'.iving period.
s

Trooper C.B. Bai2a, Public Information Officer tat the Paxas
Departmentof Public Snfcty stated,MWe know that tti:potntfol.ibr injury
and lossof life is greaterduring holiday periods,Especially a fitgh-vblu-

holiday like Thanksgiving.We areaskingmotorists to drive defensively.'
Many motorists have heard the term "defonsivddriving"; however, it

: seems few know what it involves. "Much of. the,art of defensivedriving
' comesfrom commonsenseand your own instinct. Tr&ining and knowlqdge
of the proper proceduremake thesesensesmore,effective," Baiza
explained.

Defensive driving can and should becomea Way of life fef all drivers
regardless of age or experience. Don't assumethe otherdriver will make

. the right decision.Be preparedfor anything. Defensive drivers are in tune"

with their minds andbodies, as well as the road. They're ready for any situ-- r

ation the roadmight hand thorn. ' s
'

But somedriversareout of tune.They give "in to distractions,daydreams,
: fatigue, anger,stress,frustrationor perhapsalcohol. They arenot prepared
to reactwhena dangeroussituation arises.

Defensive drivers also make fewer mistakes.Drivers orj the average
make one error for every two miles they travel. While not every mistake
leads to an accident,about 85 of all collisions are the result of driver
error. "The most commonmistake is probablyspeeding.Most peopledon't
match an appropriatespeedwith driving conditions,"Baizaadded.

Once again. State Troopers will be highly vi-'bl-
e during the

Thanksgivingholiday trying to make the roadsas safeas possible.Let's all

do our part tr make thisa safe; andhappyh liday.

ConverseInc. Tries to StopBlack
Man'sRapAllStars Trademark

By Lavonia Perryman
Michael W. Jones, a creative African-America- n entrepreneur,and

his business, All World Properties,Ltd., a Washington,D-C- , baseJ productdevel-

opmentand licensingcompany,arebeing challenged by Converse, Inc. for Jones'
usageof his RAP ALLSTARS trademarkin the clothing and footwearmarket.

On December28, 1992,Converse,Jnc,filed an oppo.cHion with the U. S. Patent
and Trademark office to Jones' RAP ALLSTARS trademarkapplication in the

clothing and footwearcategories. Converse'soppositionwas filed despitethe fact

that Joneswas grantedthe rights to the trademarkin the entertainmentand educa-

tion category Reg. No. 1,686822) on May 12, J992, and the U. S. Patentand

Trademark officedetermined thatJones was entitled to registrationof the trade-

mark for clothing and footwear.

Joneswho is involved with the modern"hip hop" and "rap" movement,has
been usin the RAP ALLSTARS mark for his cvative clothing and footwear
designssince January ! 991. He believesthe footwear giant, Conversehasattacked
his RAP ALLSTARS mark becauseof unfounded fearthat peoplewill associate
Conversewith rap music and the Hip Hop culture. "This is just anotherattackorj,
"rap" and the Black community," according to Jones. "Converseapparentlydoes

not want to be associatedwith "rap" or anythingBlack oriented; but r body is
likely to confuseme with Converse" '

After Jones' attorney, Carl W. Battle, officially filed a responseto Converse
opposition,Converseoffered to terminateits oppositionwith Jonas upon the con-

dition tliat Jonesnot uss the RAP ALLSTARS trademarkin the footwearcategory
Jonessaid,

"Mr. Battle enteredinto aood faith negotiation with Converse; and.Converse
insulted me by suggesting a monetary settlementequal to a dozen jirs of tlie if
tpnnis shoes. It was a ridiculous anddisrespectingoffer. They have no regardfqjr

my creative talents, nor niy businessacumenas a young Black entrepreneur."
Jonesplans to call on profetsiooal African-America- n 'athletes,recording artists,
actors, businessleaders',aad politicians, most are personallyaw& v of his
businessventure, for support organizinga nationwideboycott of Converse prod-

ucts by the African-America- n community.
Joneshas successfully marketedhis RAP ALLS ARS merchandiseto kids an$

teens at expos,concerts, and other special events. Realizing the potential for hs
products, Jonesbeganpursinglicensingand joint-ventu- re dealsWith major mariu

factures. Jonoswas in the middle ofbusinessnegotiations with popularrap artist
HAMMER, when Conversefiled its opposition.Jones frejs thatConverse'soppo-

sition hasdefinitely ncgativly impactedhis ability to free.y market hisRAP
ALLSTARS designs

Joneshas worked er llef ly over the past 10 yearsdeveloping,and marketing
new'products.He said He hasao unjflue ability to envision trend settingproducts
which may fill voids md addressenrtomerrneeds in the modern vputh-orient- ed

(generationX) market Joneserrantly offers a variety of proprietarydesignsand
product lines under the trademarks: MUSIC CLUB, RAP ALLSTARS, RIM
BENDER, LADY'S DAY, end CHQCOi ATE FL'KK. Th includesportswear',

accessorev footwear,greetingeefos,gift wifjgiag, fabric and matW.
(Ms. PtnymoH is a Washington. D.C batedJrtekmcihi iter.)

Efa

Afrioan-Amarica- ns are angry and seeking
Social change.African-America- ns are in search
Of someone to lead them to equity in this soci-

ety's economics,laws, regulations, planning,
Optimism and successes.Today's people of
color want something better. They want this

Country to produce the American Drearn for
them too. They want someone to stanJup and
make things happen in the collective interestof
black people. Until late October we use
have someonewho stood up'ior us, and we
shouldnot let him g away without due notice
Of his broad andlastingworks.

Dr. Calvin Rolark lived the majorifi' of his
life as a black publisher. Down through the
years, Black Americanpublishersthj likes of
FrederickDouglass,Marcus Garveyand Elijah
Mohammad have led the way tothe race's
advancement.Despite the fact thatUwo-third- s

Of today's Africanmerican communjfty
ignorestheir works, Black American publfsh-er-s

are still leading us toward advancements,
and for over 30 yearsDr. Galvin Rolark was a
drum major and leading national voice for
black advancements.

If you look at the facts, it hasbeenoutstand-
ing andvisionary blackpublishersthithave led
and illuminated the way for us for centuries.
Frederick Douglassgnve us TheNorth Starand
a strongvoice againstslavery during the nine-

teenth centuiy. in the early twentieth century

BUSINESSEXCHANGE
by William

Somebody's Stand

Marcus
staned promoted

Nation

Mohammad publication.
early Calvin Rolark

WashingtonInformer, social
mind

rehabilitation

every
Rolark if advancement

to advancement

Fund,
philanthropic organization

Fund,
million-a-ye-ar operation
agencies

organizations
trying

on National
Southern Leadership

TexasDemovrates -
to demonstrateto we are committedto

one educationalsystems in world to prepare
young peopleto in

governmentto make it consumer-friendl-y,

using purchasing to entrepreneurialopportunity,
stimulating cieation motivating equal employ-

mentopportunities; market-base- d incentivesto envi-

ronmental protection;providing the personal
individual Texans through toughpunishment in combination
preventative supporting community-base-d

religious organizationsin their efforts at encouragingpersonal
responsibility good citizenship, teaching right wrong.

Texas Democrats not alienating white votersbecause
early organizationalefforts directedat Texans color.

matter is white Texans are not by
efforts to address color. They in

Democratsself-impos- ed quandary attempting to
address differently from do
those Texans.

Texans color, like white Texans, governmentto facilitate
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ATTENTION FOR IMMEDIATE Gomez Johnson

The U.S. Mxkmi $nterie&n Chctsnber CommerceHonors
Notional andLocal Leaders Convention

Ingram, Mayor, "atlonal
Conference center, NationalLeadershipAward
during the Convention African Miami.

the Miami-Dad- e Chamber from
awardrecipients

member the County the African
Curtis District tho African

Trustees Edward College,

MIAMI BEACH Annual
African amber Commerce,

meeting honored fifteen national

significantly progress American
communities nation.

recognize
periodically," Coffey,

during "Spotlight Leadership
Banquet," sponsored Philip Morris Companies

inspire
models children

immeasurable," Coffey
Honorees development

Jackson,former Atlanta mayor
currently Jackson
Williams, Kentucky

franchisee.Honorees service
Arsenio Hall, entertainer, Moore.

entertainment Kenny Edmonds Antonio
LaFace Records Ruthin, President.

WEDR Radio.
Special Awards presented

Meek, D-P-

Monteverdi, Maaager, Programs,
CompMie banquet

ceremonies, program
clearly importance leaders national

levels. Tcgether, function
effective problem-solvin-g

problem."
guests descriptions

accomp hoaonet.
PieeericaWUsou, member Cctiaty

School Board, hoaered
sdmauion ibat mclwld fatndiag

Aftfcaa Models rfrcrWeace."
former muty teacher,HeaaWi

"wdwiaUtrator Priwcipal, Wilson
wkeca weMaefdsildtenaedslw

works awamaeu pecial

Reed
Got

Garvey published Negro World.
African

positive attitudes about blacks
Back Africa Movement 1950s

Islam eco-

nomic freedom members America
through
From 1960s published

change blacks
processes fundedhealth programs,senior

drug helped
hundreds thousands blacks-overcom-e illit-

eracy.
mantra

Texas. continuallyempha-
sized salvation would

external efforts through
work focus

believed
would

broughtabout staiied
united Black which
largest' black
country. United Black

mem-

bers assistedhundreds non-

profit criminal
offenders groups

Board Directors
Christian Council

people Texas
building

compete global economy; streamlin-
ing efficient

facilitate
private

using encourage
enhanced security

services; secular

overtures
alienated

concern Texans
alienated

concerns Texans
white

Pg
protect

orblind
enforce color

efficient
rather

private
family

while

Texas

served

(212) (212)

AMONG Robert Locka, Resident
Black Mayors,
Annual American Chamber

Presenters Commerce Dorothy Baker,
Marty right, Frederica

SchoolBoard founder American Models
Excellence," Bisliop Frank Episcopal

Church Board Waters

Convention
American

recently,

African

leaders
President,

"They

economic

President, Security,

Chicken public

President, Associates.HoHorees

Hastings,
Chairman, Cotumi

County.

Philip Morris

communis

Dinner
lishmeau

AmutoiB
school

fatttejaas

Up

Elijah
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citizens, efforts,

out-

come.

Senate

needs nty children
roifi activists provide thousands

concreteand
and colleges andtechnical aiiti

vocational that students
dressed for go."

Dr. Joyce Payne Marshall
Foundation , was honored a
national education.

the area religion, AME Bishop Frank
11th Episcopal District, honored a

national the His
was the Richardson, Pastor,
Baptist Church.

As chairman the board for Edward
College two years. Bishop Ci'mmingshas

led the college a new n..ied more
million, and helped establish a

He helped rod distribrte than $100,000
for HurricaneAndrew. also

schools South Swazilandand

V!
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and of Ateeult cm

(AOIP), Itarill
millions readblack

Rolark bu tonem to peacefuldaysand;'
nights. He doer ."t have work for positive
social changetn the All-Power- ftl Anns in
which he now rests. B, we still

somebody stsfttfup and ids place.

to the angry option
not to continue to curje llleh own)

but Join with those of us
.... . . - .. .tilwilling the way. to mat are suit i

for someonewho is an agentof
be they aie not to
from Congress or any

of government We alreadyknow
the limits of power and energy.Who and

is going to help will not
the ranks of elected officials corpo-

rate are simply looking for

job and the security that theseposi-

tions bring. somebody
the torch is from the ranks

produced Garvey, Douglass
theHonorableElijah Mohammad.

thoseof still among the living,
only to look amongour own Somebody
the of Dr. Calvin Rolnrk ready

to standup for all of us, as heshe
washes ink.from hands.

From
and equality of not guarantee

We want government as an to ths private
of how to be broadly inclusiveof the state's without

limiting cr denyingany citizen an equal We want'a col
societybut are of reality that thosewho intel"-pr- et

and the law are attimes consciousat our expense.
We want government help contribute an environmentthat will
produce attitude" in the public as as private sectors.We
want government help, hinder the and expression
of individual potential.

too want governmentcommitted to lendinga hand
up, than onegiving away handoutsby pock-

ets as well. want a governmentthat facilitates
and sectorjob creation.We want a government

that friendly committed
and domestictranquility by bejng-sTfia- rt on crime muftmiz-in- g

intruding into our private life on every ftont.

Carroll G. Robinson an Assistant Professorof Law at
Southern University Thurgood Marshall School of Law. Prgfepsor
Robinson asaconsultantto the Fisher'fdr campaign.

EDITORS: RELEASE Contacts:F. 880-50007- T. 686-471-"!
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Zambiaduring a recentvisit that coincidedwith Nelson
Mandela's electioras presidentof SouthAfrica.

Cummings is currently in the processof acquiring
the historic Afro Lite InsuranceBuilding in
Jacksonvillefor office pace, convention facilities
and dieopening of an African American Bank.

Dr. Robert Ingram, Mayor of Opa Locka, Fla.,
was the local leader in the field of polices, akg
vith Rep. K.weisi Mftme, D-M- d. Ingram secadfrr

2 1 years as a police officer for the city of Miami
and retired with the rank of lieutenantbefore
becoming Chief of Police for Opa Locka from 1980
to 1985.

He holds a bachelor's and a master's degree rem
Florida InternationalUniversity and a PhJD. in Applied
Behavioral Science from die Union of Experimenting
Collegesand U.iiversities,Cincinnati, Ohio.

A former director of Adult Education Programs
and Services at the Dade Community College,
Ingram was elected mayor of Opa Locka in 19M.
Earlier this year he was elected pres.dent of the
National Conf eienceof Hack Mayors

CONVENTION SUP! iRTERb- Claren- J Patterson, left, Uairman, VHAJ VC, Mark V. MoateverdL
center, Manager, Public Programs,Philip Morris Companies Inc.; andGcar J. Coffey, President,
USAACC, assistedin convention planning. Topics included African Ameriean economicdtwuepmant
and Iseueeof trade in tke United Jta.a and in the Caribbean.Monteverdi servedas w-s- ter t
eeramonlesfor tho "Spotlight en Leaderaide Bcmaeet.The Chamber presentedan stwrd te PhUt?
Merrk CompaniesInc. for theeompaaj'scontinuing sue.port


